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-called. (Low) how good it means to me some of the relatives dance to

. "this song (low) Today I'm going (Low) name and (low) I want the Grayhorse

drumkeeper to come and accept this token of my love (low) .

14. Cooks' Song

15. Lady Singers' Song

16. Whipmen Song

Francis Pipestem: (Low) the days that have been here have come to a close.

We are so appreciative dear Lord and we're thankful you've cotSe. An

individual or all collectively that have come. It is a symbol, our Father,

this way1 of life. We pray, our Father, that thou shalt help us to so

live that the reflection of "that His power might make us meaningful to

that which we are associated with. Dear Lord, we want to pray that thou * '
. *

\ shalt bless our lives reflect respect and honor in the culture that is"

ours. Our Father it has been wonderful ior these sons to have come

together and now as we think of going our separate ways wje do" pray, * . .

Our-Father, ̂ that thou shalt guide and direct us. Our lives, Dear Lord, *

we just so thankful for the privledge of being here. We're so thankful,

our Father, for this Sunday, (low) mother, who has been such a wonderful* • t,

parent. Dear-Lord, Someone has said in the heart when kindness and affection

• " - 1 .
guiding us then and only then will "we see the spirit of our people. Dear

Lord, we have seen it and believe that and how grateful Dear Lord as wrf

cook we will not know when the day shall come but we just hope our Father

and these people here that in this home we might come together a year

from today. We're just so thankful , Dear Lord, and these gatherings we

will close our thoughts, Our Father, in giving us this day we're just

•o thankful Our Father that our children, forgive them Dear Father. -

And now' Dear God as we come to the close just pray your richest blessings


